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Design consideration of a dual-beam ESPI optical system 
for contouring 
H. Diao·, Y. Zou, H.I Tiziani 
Institut fiir Techniscbe Optik, Universitat Stuttgart, Germany 
Desip cons.ideration of a dual-beam FSPI optical system for 
tontou-:t~. ~ discuss.ion of the essential technical advan· 
tages, limitatlOns, vanous linds of errors and required char-
3:Ct~rist.ics o~ du~l-beam iIIuminat.ion ~PI optical system by 
lIltmg illummatlons for contounng IS attached. Attractive 
features are the simplification of the optical system, the sta· 
tionary reference: contour planes and the possibility of ad-
justing various parameters for contouring. 
KoDSlruktionstiberlegungen r .... optiscbe Zweistrahl-FSPI-Sy-
sterne fUr die Konturierung. Eine Diskussion der wicbtigen 
tccbnischen Vorteile, Bcgrcnzungen, verschiedene Fehler-
queUen und notwendige Charak.teristiken des optiscben 
Zweistrahl-ESPl-Systems bei schrager Beleuchtung wird 
yorgesteUt. Attrak.tive Eigenscba.llen sind die Vereinfachung 
der optischen Systeme, die slationaren Kontur-Referenzebe-
nen, und die Moglichkeit der Justierung verschiedener Para-
meter an die Konturierung. 
1. Introduction 
Electronic speckle pattern phase-shifting interferometry 
is a kind of technique ror nondestructively testing optical-
ly rough components [1] and bas been known for a long 
time. Contouring using dual-beam illumination ESPl by 
tilting the illumination beams (2J which bas been recently 
reported is a good technique for testing various kinds of 
optically rough surfaces because of its variable sensitivity 
and measuring range, The interferometer has the another 
advantage that the imaging system does not have to re-
solve the ftne grating structure and can therefore be easily 
adopted to ESPI. By altering the illuminating angles, this 
technique can conveniently change the measurement sensi-
tivity like two-wavelength techniques and allows the mea-
surement of prortles of deeper surfaces than single-wave-
length techniques with the smooth reference beam do (3]. 
ft uses only one wavelength to measure objects so that the 
better contrast of correlation fringes can be easily ob-
tained than that in the two-wavelength techniques [4 - 5]. 
This paper discusses the essential technical advantages, 
limitations, various kinds of errors and required charac-
teristics of ESPI optical system by tilting dual·beam illu-
minations for contouring. The stationary reference con-
tour planes, the formulae of various kinds of errors and 
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the possibility of adjusting various parameters for COD-
touring are presented. Several available optical arrange-
ments are given out. 
2. Optical arrangement of a dual-beam phase-shifting 
speckle pattern interferometer 
Fig. 1 (a) shows the schematic of the experimental ar-
rangement of a dual beam interferometer. The laser beam 
is collimated and expanded. Then it is split into two 
illuminating beams A and B of equal amplitudes via a 
beam splitter. To introduce a phase shift one of the mir-
rors is attached to a piezoelectric translator (PZT). The 
two beams with an included angle illuminate the object to 
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Fig. I. (a) 1be schematic optical arrangement of a dual-beam 
interferometer. (b) The vector geometry or the Interl"erometer_ 
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be contoured. A TV camera images the object whi~h is 
digitized by a host computer and displayed on a momtor. 
Two exposures arc made witb the object when the two 
iUuminating beams are tilted. and the subtracted speckle 
pattern is displayed on the monitor. 
3. Theory aud tbe formation of tbe stationary reference 
contour planes 
Referring to fig. 1 (b), let KJ and Kl be the ~nit direction 
vectors of two illuminating beams, respectively. One of 
tbem. Kl • is renected by PZT mirror. ,The ~rrelation 
fringes are obtained by subtracting ',he IDtensl~Y r~rds 
before and after tilting anti-symmetncally two lliummat-
iog beams. The phase difference determined the correla-
tion fringes can be derived as follows (2] 
2. 
J'P .. - T~ '(bK, - bK,) 
2n -TM(~·d). (1 ) 
where.s:. is the relatively positive vector between the test 
points and JKJ and llKl are the dillere.ntial vectors o~the 
illuminating beams Xl and Xl respectively when the dlu-
mination beams are tilted ; ll{J is the tilting angle of the 
iIluminatiog beams; 01 and Ol are the illuminating angl~s 
of beams A and B, respectively; d and M are the umt 
director vector of the contour planes and the measure-
ment sensitivity of this interferometer, respectively, and 
[ . (8, + 8,)] d_ (bK,-~K,)/ 2sm 2 • (2) 
M = 2ll{J sinel ; Ol). (3) 
Eq. 2 and 3 show that the direction and the interval of the 
contour planes depend on only the parameters of the 
ESPI optical system and are not related to the test object. 
Therefore, for an optical system with certain parameters 
the contour planes are stationary reference planes not 
related to the test object. According to our habits ob-
serving the object, the nearer the test point is apart from 
the viewing system, the higher the test point is. Through 
eq. 1. we can derive tbat the positive direction of dshould 
be identical to Z axis in order that the measuring results 
are completely tbe same as tbe shape of the test object. 
Here the positive direction of the vector d is defined as the 
direction along which the highness of the test object in-
4. Determioatioa of the measurement sensitivity 
and lbe measuring raoge 
Under the standard measurement. let 01 = 92 = 0, and 
the measurement sensitivity can be written 
M = 2ll{JsinO . (4) 
Eq. 3 and 4 show the po~ibility .of ch~ngi.ng the measure-
ment sensitivity by altenng the Illummatmg angles when 
the wavelength A and the tilting angle are detennined. 
In order to avoid 21E ambiguity of the speckle interfer_ 
ometer, the only constraint on the spacing of detector 
elements is that from one point detector to tbe next, the 
change in phase due to the tilt or the illuminating beams 
can not be larger than 7[. This constraint can be expressed 
as follows when the normal contour planes are obtained 
q/pmax(~:) < ~, (5) 
where q is the spacing or tbe adjacent two detector ele-
ments; P is tbe magnification of the viewing system; ~: is 
the grade a long X axis of the test object. During measur-
ing, the illuminating angles must be appropriate to tbe 
dz ill . . Th grade - in order to keep tbe even ummatlon. e dx 
larger tbe grade is, the smaller the illuminating angles 
should be. This is just appropriate to the requirement of 
the sensitivity, i.e. tbe larger tbe grade is, the lower the 
sensitivity should be. In general. the proportion of two 
illumination intensities I I and 12 should be within the 
range from I:S to S: t. In practical engineering applica-
tions, we first choose the suitable illumination angles, 
then adjust the tilting angle or the illuminating beams so 
that the suitable sensitivity can be obtained. 
The measuring range of the test object depends on the 
magnification P of the imaging objective and the size of 
the detector arrays. The area of the measuring range is P 
times as large as the area of the detector arrays. In gener· 
al. we can cbange the magnification P to meet the re-
quirement of the measuring range. 
5. Phase shifting dua~ speckle pattern interferometer 
To obtain quantitative data from tbe interferograms, the 
phase of one of the illuminating beams in tbe speckle 
interferometer is shifted with respect to the other in steps. 
The pbase maps are calculated from tb~ phase ~hifte~ 
intensity data taken before and after the tilt of the Illumi-
nating beams. lfthe iUuminating beams XI and X 2 pro-
duce two different speckle patterns F, and 12, the diller· 
enee phases between the speckle patterns .are evaluat~ 
by taking three frames of intensity data lD our expen-
ment, while shifting the pbase of one of tbe beams. If the 
illuminating beam X 2 is reflected by mirror attached with 
PZT , three frames of intensity data are recorded as fol-
lows : 
I, = 10[1 +1'cos(it -6») 
I, -1.11 + Y cos(J)] 
I, -1.[1 + ycos(J + b)]. 
(6.) 
(6 b) 
(6c) 
where 10 is the average intensity; l' is the modulation 
factor ; II is the constant pbase shift step; and it is the 
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Fig. 2. >-0 plots and pbue maps of pyramid as the test object nell the referente beam is stationa..,., i.e. dX2 _ 0 and (a) XI Is rotated. 
anti-doc:kwlJe; (b) XI is rotalei doc:kwise. 
difference phase to be determined between two illumina-
tion beams. The phase difference calculated at each point 
in the interferogram is 
.d """ arctan [ I) - I. ] tan ("/2) . 
I) + I, - 21] 
tan (fJ/2) is unity as the phase shift in our case is W . Eq. 6 
shows that the measurement result.d is the advance phase 
of the beam Xl reflected by PZT mirror (usuaUy called 
the reference beam and expressed as X,) with respect to 
the beam X, (usually called the measuring beam and 
expressed as X.). Thus the direction vector d of the con-
tour planes can usually be written (or all o( the speckle 
pattern interferometer 
d a;; j, (K,) - j, (K,.) , (7) 
where fi(K) is a function expression related to the vector 
K. 
This formula makes the possibility of determining the 
director of the vector d in eq. 1 and 2 when the interfer-
ometer with completely symmetric dual-beam illumina-
tions is adopted. This is very significant for choosing the 
direction of the contour planes and the tilting director of 
the illuminating beams. calibrating the inclined contour 
planes and constructing the reasonable optical arrange-
ments[6] . 
From eq.7 and I, we find that 3-D plot of the test 
object is similar to itself when "Xl - 0 and XI is rotated 
anti .. dockwise; and the J-D plot of the test object is 
inversion ofthe test object when "K2 - 0 and XI is rotat-
ed clockwise. Fig. 2(a) and (b) show that the conclusions 
are right. 
6. Formation and compensatioo or system error 
This contouring technique needs the eikonal! [7] of two 
illumination beams from the source S to each test point 
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Fig. 4. The distortrd tontollr map.ut to the (ba. or the optl-
al patbs. 
oftbe object constant bdore and af'ter the tilt (2-3] . This 
requirement is difficult to be met especially for the large 
test objects. The most simple and convenient method of 
tilting the illumination beams is to shift the collimated 
lens. The measuring error .d due to change of the eikonals 
caused by shifting the collimating lens has been discussed 
in the Appendix A when the plane illuminating wave-
front is used. The conclusion is as follows (rererring to 
fig. 3) 
...... ,Xl ~psin29 2,Xtol . 2 J = f + ~f- s,"eop . (8) 
The contour map with this kind of error of pyramid is 
presented in fig. 4 and the distortion along X axis can be 
observed from fig. 4 and from the "live" fringes on the 
monitor during the experiment. The change A of the 
optical paths will directly be added in the measuring 
values, so eq. g also shows the possibility of calibrating 
this k.ind of error by host computer. 
7. The measuring error uused by tbe inclined contour 
plaoe due to tilting the illuminating beams 
Eq. 1 can be derived out when we approximately consider 
that the change lJK of the illuminating vector K is perpen-
dicular to tbe vector K. In fact, this approximate will 
cause the direction error of the vector d, thus the measur-
ing error is caused. When we consider tbe effect of tbe 
tilting angle, the vector geometry of the difference vectors 
lJK, and ~K1 is drawn in fig. 5. The practical director 
angle ex or the contour planes can be expressed as 
1 6P 
ex -= 2(9, - ( 1 ) - 2' (9) 
When 8 1 = 91 , the error Lt:r: of the angle II due to the tilt 
of the illuminating beams is - (lJP!2). The relationship 
between the measuring values '1 and the real shape z can 
be expressed as [6] 
z = (If - x sin II)/ COS II , (10) 
where x is X -coordinate value oftbe test point. The error 
of the measuring values can be written in our symmetri-
cally experimental arrangement (6] 
Jz = p + ,(oP/2) , (II) 
where p is the stochastic error of the measuring values. lJP 
is about 2 mrad in our experiment. H not calibrated, the 
largest systematic error win be about 20 }!m when the 
diameter of the measuring range is 40 millimeters. There-
fore, it is very necessary to calibrate the measuring values 
according to eq. 11 in our optical arrangement in order to 
get more precious results. 
8. "Oei:orrelatioD effect on the dual-beam interferometer 
When pbase-shifting techniques are applied to speclde 
pattern interferometry. the randomness of the speckle wiU 
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Fig. s. The vector grometry whee considering the effect of the 
tiltinc .ngLe. 
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Fir:. 6. Spt'Ckk decorrelation due to the collection of differeol 
scattering wntribuClons. 
Flg.7. (a) The contour fringes when liltipg one of hIo'o iIIumiDJI-
lion beams. (b) The condition frinees when tilling two illumina-
1i0il beams. 
cause many noisy data points. Other than points where the 
intensity saturates the CCO element, there are two main 
contributors to these noisy points which are fundamental 
limitations to this technique. They are (l) decorrelation of 
the speckle between before and after the tilt of the illumi-
nating beams. and (2) low modulation of the measured 
intensity at a given pixel as the phase is shifted 18J. 
Speckle decorrelation in this case is caused by changes 
in the collected scattering angles from the lest object 
which contribute to a single image point. Each point on 
the object imaged onto CCO element scatters light into 
a large solid angle. In general. the imaging system will 
only collect a small portion of this ligbt. As the illuminat-
ing beams are tilted, the incident angles of two illuminat-
ing beams will be changed. and dilTerent scattering contri-
butions will be coUected by the optical imaging system 
than before the tilt. The imaging system will bave a dis-
placed collecting cone compared to the situation before 
the tilt as shown in fig. 6. Thus the intensity and phase of 
the imaged speckle will change slightly. According to this 
theory, if the correlation function is Rl when one of the 
illuminating beams is tilted, we can get the correlation 
function Rl with dual-beam tilt as follows 
Rl = R\.R\. (12) 
Obviously. if we tilt one of tbe illuminating beams, the 
decorrelation will decrease compared to tilting dual 
beams with the same angle. This effect can be demon-
strated in fig. 7 which shows two groups of pictures with 
the correlation fringes when the tilting angles is same. 
Low modulation is a foundational problem in all 
phase-shifting techniques [8) . It can be improved by de-
creasing the size of the detector element and suitably 
increasing the intensity of the illuminations. 
9. Tilting ooe or the illuminating beams 
When tilting one of the illuminating beams. the better 
contrast of tbe correlation fringes can be obtained and 
tbe change ~ of the optical paths will increase compared 
to the tilting dual-beam illuminations. Altbough this 
technique is not related to static illuminating beams, the 
illumination angle of the beam slill is limited by the re-
quirement of the illuminating evenness. At the same time, 
the sensitivity is limited by M = h{J so that the adjustable 
range of M is very small. Usually we can use the anti-sym-
metric optical arrangements lilting dual-beams instead of 
tilting one of two illuminations in tbe practical engineer-
ing applications so tbat the measuring sensitivity can be 
adjusted. 
10. Several available optical arrangements 
The optical arrangement in tbe fig. l(a) can work well 
only for simultaneously tilting two illumination beams 
and the optical arrangement in the fig. 8(a) is suitable to 
tilting one or two illumination beams. Fig. 8(b) shows the 
anti-symmetric optical arrangement with two beams tilt-
ed. Fig. 8(c) shows the optical set-ups with one illumina-
tion tilted. At this time, the reflectors should be controlled 
by the same computer interface so that the same amount 
or rotation can be obtained. 
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Fig. 8. Senral pnctical optical arralllemenb. 
The choice or the experimental arrangement should 
meet the requirements of the illumination evenness. 
When the range of (dz/dx) values is not symmetric about 
zero, we adopt the optical arrangements in fig. 8(b) or 
fig. 8(c) so tbat the more even illuminations can be ob-
tained. At tbis time. the arrangement in fig. 8(b) is of the 
advantage of adjustable sensitivity. 
Apptndix A: InOueoce or the change or the optical paths 
In our set-up the scanning of the illumination beams was 
introduced by shifting the collimation lens L (sec fig. I (a)). 
The optical paths before and after shilting L will be differ-
ent from each other. We assume that the eikonals of the 
beam illuminating the same test point N in tbe illumina-
tion Xl are II and Ii. , respectively. beCore and after shifting 
the lens and '01 and '~I are the eikonals of the illumina-
tion XI on the test central point Q before and after tilting. 
If the shilt is very small, we assume that the thickness D 
and D' of tbe collimation lens passed by the light 'I and 
Ii. are constant; i.e. D = D'. The change lSII oCthe eikonal 
'I due to the tilt can be calculated as follows (see fig. 3) 
and 
'I =(101 -/ -xsin6) + V /2 + (x/cos 0)2 +nD , 
Ii = (1~1 - / - x sin 6)/cos/J/1 
+VI'+[x/cosB+(Iol-xsin6).5P1' + nD 
;;(l~1 - f - x sin 8) 
+ V /2 + (x/cosO +('~1 - xsin6) "Pl l + nD' , 
(.5p « 1) 
we can derive out 
LSl t ,.. Ii. -II = (I~ I -101 ) 
+ VI' + [x/cosO + (/0 1' - x ,in B) .5P1' 
- VI' + (x/co'6)', (13) 
where n is the refractivity oftbe collimation lens. Accord-
ing to tbe same method, we can get 
lSll = Ii - 11 = (/~2 - '01) 
+ V /1 + (x/cosO + (102 . + X sinO) "PJ 2 
- VI' + (x/cos 6)' . (14) 
In the completely symmetric optical arrangement as 
shown in fig. 1 (a), we can get 
(1~1 - (01) = ('~2 - '02)· 
Therefore, referring to eq. 1, the measuring error LI due to 
the change of the eikonals caused by shifting the collimat-
ing lens can be written as 
J lSI LJl"" x(I~2 - 'ell) "/1 cos 8 x 26/1 sin 2 0 
= 2 - 1= f + f 
('~~ -/~~) " nl x(/~1 + '01) sin 8 "Rl (15) 
+ 21 P + I P • 
]n our experimental arrangement, keep 10 I "" ' 01 , i.e. 
1~ 1 "'" '02 and eq. IS can be written 
lS _ x16psin28 2xl~l. 1)1 
- / + i sm9"p . (16) 
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Seeing reference [2] ./~, = 101 + (l01 ofJ)1/2/ ;;;;; '01 , so the 
eq. 16 can be changed into 
.... x
1
opsin29 2x/ol . 6 P' 
.1= / +/SIOO. 
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